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_.'__ RESULTS OF TRANSONIC/SUPERSONICSTATIC STABILITYi!
i WIND TUNNEL TESTS OF AN O.O04-SCALESPACE SHUTTLE ORBITER MODEL (0A49)
i By Edward Allen, Rockwell InternationalSpace Division
_i ABSTRACT
_i Experimentalaerodynamic investigationsof an O.O04-scalemodel of
the Configuration 4 Space Shuttle Orbiter were conducted in the NASA/MSFC
ii 14-inch Trisonic Wind Tunnel during November and December 1973.
Ii aileron, and rudder effectiveness andElevon, bodyflap, speedbrake,
effects of ventral fins were investigatedat angles of attack from -lO°
to 40°, angles of sideslip from -lO° to +lO°, and Mach numbers from 0.6 to
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(A) CL, CD, L/D, CAB, CAF, CAP, CN, CLH, XCP/L, CDF,
CLHAFTversus ALPHA



































a speed of sound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
M MAC}{ Math number; V/a
p pressure; N/m2, psf
q QCNSM) dynamic pressure; ll2p,Nlm2,psf
RN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec '
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSl angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slugs/ft 3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
_b base vrea; m2, ft2
b EREF wing sp_n or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LREF reference length or wing mean
e aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference area; m2, ft2
MRP moment reference point
XMBP moment reference point on X axis
"_RP moment reference point on Y axis
Z2&_P moment reference point on Z axis
SUBSCRIPT,
b base
1 local ! .!
s static conditions i
t total conditions






CN CN normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force
qS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-force coefficient; base forceqS
-Ab(Pb - p_)/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CIM pltching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
qSLREN
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; yawing moment
qSb
C_ CBL rolllng-moment coefficient; rollin_ moment
qSb
Stability-Axis System
CL CL lift coefficient; lif_.__tqS
CD CD drag coefficient; drag
qS
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; base drs_qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
Cm C;24 pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
 sIR=
C CLN yawing-moment coefficient; yawing moment
n qSb
('_ CSL rolling-moment coefficient; rollln_ moment
qZb
L/D L/D lift-to-drag ratio; cdc D




TI \ _ NOMENCLATURE(Continued)
PLOT
SYMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
CAp CAP total axial-force coefficient
Cmaft CLHAFT pitching-moment coefficient about af_ c,: l'mit
.t.-n,Xcp/_ XCP/L longitudinal center of pressure ]oc, 7.,fraction of body length
AB mode] base area, tn 2
Ac model balance cavity area, tn2
C_S CBLBET rolling-moment coefficient sideslipderivative, per deg.
C¢_a DCBLDA rolling-moment coefficient atleronderivative, per deg.
C£6R DCBLDR rolling-moment coefficient rudderderivative, per deg.
Cns CYNBET yawing-momentcoefficient stdesltpderivative, per deg.
Cn6a DCYNDA yawing-momentcoefficient atleronderivative, per deg.
Cn6R DCYNDR yawing-momentcoefficient rudderderivative, per de9.
Cpc balance cavity pressure coefficient
Cy6 CYBETA side-force coefficient sideslip derivative, per deg.
Cy_a DCY/DA side-force coefficient atleron derivative, per deg.
Cy6R DCY/DR side-force coefficient rudder derivative, per deg.
ACAB DELCAB Incremental base axial-force coefficient
ACAf DELCAF Incremental forebody axial-force coefficient
aCAp DELCAP incremental total axial-force coefficient








ACDf DELCDF incremental forebody drag coefficient
ACL DELCL Incremental ]tft coefficient
ACmfwd DELCLM incrementalpitching-momentcoefficientaboutforward c,g. 11mlt
ACmaft DCLMAF incremental pitching-moment coefficient aboutaft c.g. limit
ACN DELCN incremental normal-force coefficient
ACz DELCBL incremental rolling-moment coefficient
ACn DELCY;I Incremental yawing-momentcoefficient
ACy DELCY Incremental side-force coefficient
6a AILRON atleron deflection angle, degrees
_e ELEVTR elevon deflection angle, degrees
6eL ELEVLT left elevon deflection angle, degrees
6eR ELEVRT right elevon deflection angle, degrees
6BF BDFLAP bodyflap deflection angle, degrees
_SB SPDBRK speedbrakedeflection angle, degrees
6v VENTRL bodyflap ventral deflection angle, indicated as
Y.XX; where Y - 1, for ventrel open or 2, for ven-
tral closed and XX - deflection angle tn degrees,
trailtng edge left (aft looktng foreward) ts
postttve deflection
a6e OELEVR Incremental elevon deflection angle, degrees
a6a DELARN Incremental atleron deflect!on angle, degrees
8 1
L ___J i__ l
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itL P..ARKS
• A dimensional check o_' model 34-0 showedit was not a true scala re-
presentation of the Configuration 4 Space Shuttle Orbiter. Model plan-
formdimensionsdifferedfromthe Configuration4 linesas shownin figure
2b. Data reductionconstantswereadjustedto coi-rectfor thesedli-
ferencesas follows:
Basel tne Test 0A49
Dimension C_nftguratton 4 Data Reduction
wing area, S, ft 2 2690 2741.8
wing span, b, in 936.68 936.68
wtng HAC,_, in 474.81 481.648
MRP-fo_ard c.9. limit,in. Xo 1076.7 1081.39
HRP-aft c.g. limit, in. Xo 1102.5 1107.196
MRPlateral location, in. Yo 0.0 0.0
MAPverttcal location, tn, Zo 375.0 375.0
elevon area, ft 2 210.00 238.93 l
elevon lever arm (fwd c.g.), in 328.45 331.89 )
Model elevon angles also differed from those nominally desired as i
showntn Tables IV and V.
Nomtr_aldeflection values are given in Table II. Actual model values
are used tn data figures and in the appendix.
The speedbeakedeflection angle, 25.55, specified in the parameter
data of the plots denotes a deflection an§le as a function of Machnumber.
The speedbrake deflection angle is 25 degrees for Machnumhers less than




CONFIGURATIONSINVESTIGATED " " i
The test specimenwasan O.O04-scale representation of the Space






Ll smallventralfin locatedon bodyflapcenterline
per VL70-007030
L2 two ventralfinslocatedon bodyflaptipsper VL70-007030
L3 smallventralfin locatedon centerlineforwardof bodyflap
per VL70-007030












6a = 0o, 5o, 10°, 15°
6BF = .11.7°, 0°, 16.3°, 22.6° i_!
6e = -40° , -30° , -20° , -10°, .5 ° -2.5 °, 0°, 2.5 ° , 5° , 7.5 ° , _10°, 15° ' IR
6SB = 0°, 250, 55° , 85° l
0v = 0°, 15° and 30° open - Ll, L3, and L4 !+i
0° closed - LI, L3, and L4
45° open - L2
0° and 0.9 ° closed - L2











i The Marshall Space Flight Center I_" x i_" Trisonlc Wind Tunnel is an inter-
mittent blowdown tunnel which operates by high pressure air flowing from
storage to either vacu_un or atmospheric conditions. A Mach number range
from .2 to 5.85 is covered by utilizing two interchangeable test sections.
The transonic section permits testing at Msch 0.20 through 2.50, and the
supersonic section permits testing at Mach 2.74 through 5.85. Mach numbers
between .2 and .9are obtained by using a controllable diffuser. The range
from .95 to 1.3 is achieved through the use of plenum suctlon and perforated
walls. Mach numbers of 1.44, 1.93 and 2.50 are produced by interchangeable
sets of fixed contour nozzle blocks. Above Mach 2.50 a set of fixed contour
nozzle blocks are tilted and translated automatically to produce any desired
Mach number in .25 increments.
Air is supplied to a 6000 cubic foot storage tank at approximately -_O°F de_
point and 500 psi. The compressor is a three-stage reciprocating unit drlvr
by a 1500 hp motor.
The tunnel flow is established and controlled with a servo actuated gate
valve. The controlled air flows through the valve diffuser into the stilling
chamber and heat exchanger where the air temperature can be controlled from
ambient to approximately 180°F. The air then passes through the test section
which contains the nozzle blocks and test region.
Downstream of the test section is a hydraulically controlled pitch sector
that provides a total angle of attack range of 20° (+_i0°).' Sting offsets are





Datawere reducedabout bodyand stabilityaxesusingstandardMSFC
TWT methods. The followingconstantswere used:
full scale model scale
I referencearea,S, ft2 2741.80 0.04387
! referencelength,_, in 481.65 1.9266
i referencespan,b, in 936.68 3.7467
i XMRP,in. fuselagestation
forward CG 1081.39 4.3256
aft CG II07.20 4.4288
YMRP, in. buttline 0.0 0.0
ZMRP,in. water line 375.0 1.500
referencebody_ength,_, in 1290.3 5.161
cavityarea, _t= 137.5 0.00220









MACHNUMBER miIIion per footl (pounds/sq.inch) (deEreesFahrenheit)
0.6 5.0 4.35 100
_ 0.9 6.2 7.36 100
1.2 6.7 10.68 100
i L. 1.46 6.5 9.47 I00
1.96 ]_0 10.20 100
2.99 4.0 5.19 140
4.0 6.3 5.68 140







SF 52 lbs +.26 ±.0035
AF 22 lbs ±.10 ±.0013
PM _. ±.61 -+.0015
RM ,':In.in.lhs. ±.15 _ !
YM 53 in-lbs. ±.27 +.0007
i_ COMMENTS: ;i
....
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)_ i_ TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENT :, BODY- ]_L
i: GENERAL DESCRIPTION : ,Coo,/'I_,_-+_- __A/. n,,+,_+=,. _,.,.°_ .,,.°
ref&i_ed to aooeD_ _..,-.
- jLjb _
: MOD_. SCALE: 0.00_ MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO01_7, RELEASE 12
DRAWINGNUMBER v'r=,'7n-nnm_._n.-(l('k_P_'__-r'h-"_:_n=,_-_k,_-,")ag;-rick31_'5-_
WTO-OOOI_A;-oooz_b "
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE _ODEL SCALE
*Length (OHL: _ Sis. Xo=235)-In. ].293.3 5.173
*Length (IML: F_. Sta X_238)-In. _9n,3 5-_1
eMax Width (@ Xo =1528.3) - In. ,_F;_.._ 1.C)56_
Max Depth
Fineness Ratio .....
Area - Ft 2








TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued. .1
MODEL COMPONENT :, CANOPY - C_J
GENERAL DESCRIPTION '. ; COrLfigu_tCon _. Canopy used ",rttb l_'%lsels_ze
|
i MOnk_T.SCALR. O.OO4 MODEL DW__.:SS-AOOlb,7!
DRAWINGNUMBER ' .. VnTO-C_m:_,A, -000140A
DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
*Length (Xo =434.643 ¢o 578) _._. _,57 o. 57_,
Max Width (@ Xo -- 513.127) _ 0.610















--_ i i i i m ii J i
i GENERALDESCRIPTION: Oo_i_Lratlon Z#_3A/BO_'b;t.iperelevons.
/
Data are for one side.,, J, ii l, , _ i , i i , .....
i MOI_EL _; 0.00_ .MODI_T.n_;G: S.R-AO01_8, _I_T.I_S_6
! DRAWING.NUMBER,': ,,VL70-O00200.- 06089,-006092,- 000140B
!i DIMENSIONS.: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALP.
!_: Area - _'_ 210.01. 0.003
, Span (equivalent), In. _49.2 .l.:_.._7__
Jlll_
i
_, Inb'dequivalentchord,in. ._i18,.001_ 0._72, ,
Outb'd equivalent chord 55.192 0.221
Ratio movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.2096 0.2096
At Outb'd equiv, chord q._3_+ O._O0_ .
SweepBack-Angles, degrees
Leading Edge _ __._
Hlngeltne
* Area Moment (, Product of area & _) ,Ft 3 1_?._ 5
_ean Aerodynamic Chord_ In. 90.73 0.363
1974027163-03,!
_ TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Continued.
• J
'_ MODEL COMPONENT : mDY _.Ap - __
t




DIMENSIONS' FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo=1520 to Xo=1613), Ia. o._72
MaxWidth (In.) :_6;p._j_














i TABLE III.- MO_ DIMENSIONAL_ - Continued.
) MOIELO)I(_POIIDIT:V_Im_AT,- _ ::
O_IRAL _FJ)ION. Ventral,LI, is a eent_rllue,body flapmounteddevice
con_Ist£_ of a 10° sidle ve_e sectionwitha 3.0 inchleadi_ e_e radiu_.
i




DI_mIO_SI FULL SCALE MODELSCALE i_
Exposed area, ft 2 20.2_ 0.0003
_,Avalent span, in. _3.0_0 0.172
Aspectratio ..= 0.6359 ..0.._ i
_te of taper o. 5_Ta o. 5_7a
_C_perrstio 0.70_6 _ O.TO_5
Chords, In.
Exposed root . 79.479 , .3;179
Equivalent tip ._ 0.224
Exposed M.A.C. _ 0.27_l_s. Sta.of 0.25 M.A.C. 6 260
B.L.of 0.25M.A.C. O.OO O.OO
Airfoil section
Le&di_ wedgeangle,deg..... iO.00 .I0.00 .
_-sillng vedge angle,deg. -- --
Lesdtn8 edge radius, in. 3.00 3.00
Void Area ....
SUmketearea,ft 2 .... _._ ___--
Spindle centerline
Sveepback angle, deg .... _ 6.29 = .
Point of intersection at ventral, X_ 1579.702 6.319
bodyflapmold line,in. _ "....
31
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TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA- Contlnued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VENTRAL - L2
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Ventral, I_, is a single axis yaw flap which is mounted on both
sides of the body flap and can be stowed out of_the freestream or rotated to a fully
deployed position which is canted outboard at 45 v to the freestreeua. NOTE: All
dimensions are taken from a true view of the fully deployed position with a separate
listing for the constant chord section of the ventz_l and the tapered section. (8_F = 0 °)
.oo .o: vL7o-oo7o3o
)
Constant Chord Section: )
True area, ft _ 10.02 0.0002 _
Equivalent span, in. 21._2_ 0.08_ !
Aspect ratio O. _L21 O. _L_I
Pate of taper 0.00 0.00
Taper ratio 0.00 0.00
Sw_ep-back angles, degrees
Lea_ edge 0.00 0.00
T_alling edge 0.00 0.00
Chords, In.
Equivalent root (Zo 292.73 IS. F.S.) "_ O._7_
Chord @ Z o_7Z.50 IN. F.S. 65.O00 O._7_
Airfoil Section
Constant thickness, in. 6.000 0.02_
Leading edge radius, in. _.000 0.O18
Tapered Section
True area, ft _ 18.73
True span, In. _8.0 Q._
Aspect ratio I._73 I.R_73
_te o_ taper o.7_1_ o.7_1_
Taper ratio 0.3676 O._676
Sweep-back angles, degrees
Leading edge 36.55 _6.55
Trailing edge 0.00 0.00
O.ES_ @ element line E_.08 2_.O8
Chords, In.
Root (e Zo271.50 I_. F.S.) 68.000 0._7_
TAp (_ Zo_13.50 I_. F.S.) _.000 0.100
x._.c. _.81_ o.l_
w.P. of M.A.C. _6._71 0.988
Airfoil Section, In.
Constant thickness, 6.000 O.OR_
Leading edge radius ._ 3.000 0.018
Ventral Riu_ellne Axis
L. sldeview of orbiter
Sweep-back angle, des. _.00 _.00
Aftvlew of orbiter (looking forward) I
Outboard cant angle, des. 13._0 13.50




TABLE llI. -MODEL DIP_IOMAL DATA- Continued.
. _•.I MO_ con_mT:_ -L3
O_AL IESCRIF_ION: Ventral, L3, Is a centerline, body-mounted device con-
sisti_ of a 10 single wedse section with a 3.0 inch leadin8 edge radius. L3 is
_ identical to L1 except that L3 has been moved for_rd from the body flap to the
body. All dimensions are defined at a zero degree body flap deflection
MODELSCALE: O.00_
DRAWINGNO.: VL70-007030,VL70-OOOI40B
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Exposed area, ft 2 20.2_
Equivalent sl_n_ In.
Aspect ratiO _.




0.25_ eleMnt line 27 • _) 27.50
Chords) In.
Exposed root 79.479
Equivalent tip ._ O._
Exposed M.A.C. O.
W.P. of 0.25 M.A.C. _, 5
B.L. of 0.25 M.A.C. 0.00 0.00
Airfoil Section
Lead£n_ wdse angle, des. 10.00 10.00
_naili_ wdse an81e, de_. -- --
z,en_,_eepm_u,,,zn. ,_.oo i' " o.oz_
Void area .... ii
Blanketed area, ft 2 2.39 O.0000_8
Spindle, centerltne
S_eepback snsle, deK. 6.2_ 6.2_
Point of intersection st ventral,





TABLE Ill. -MODEL DIMENSIOI_kLDkTA - Continued.
MODELCOMPOlti_IT: VEIIT_L - 54
OERERALDESCRIPTION: Ventral, L4, is a centerline, body flap-mounted device con-
! slsti_ of a i0° single wedge section with a 3.0 inch leading edge radius. All
i dimensions are defined at a zero degree body flap deflection.
MODELSCALE: 0.00_
DRAWING NO.: VL70-O07030,VL70-OOOI4OB
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MOD_L SCALE
Exposed are., ft 2 _6__ 0.0006_quivalent span, in, 3 243
Aspect ratio _ 0.6360
_te of _per o. _72 o"_4.72
Taper ratio 0.7035 0.70_
S_eep-back angle, degrees
Leading edge 33.32
Trailing edge 6.2_ _.29.
0.25_ element line , 27._0 27._
Chord% In.
Exposed root i12.376 0.450
Equivalent tip 7_,061 _ 0._16
Exposed M.A,C. _6.684 0._8_
Fus. Sin. of 0.25 M.A.C. 1577.499 6.310
w.e.of o.25H.A.C. 2_?.p_ 0.992
B.L. of O.25 M.A.C. 0.00 0.00
Airfoil section
Leading wed6e angle, deg. 10.00 10.00
Trailing wedge, angle, deg. -- --
Leading edge radius, In. 3.00 0.0,12
Void area 0.0 0.0
Blanketed area, ft _ _.78 O.0000_6
Spindle eenterline
Swep-baek angle, deg. 6_ 6.2_
Point of intersection at ventral,
body flap mold llne, In. Xo l,_79.7o#. 6.319
¥o 0.00 0,00







t_ TABLEIII. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
_. MODELCOMPONENT:. OHS,/Rc81=0_ -
GENERALDESCRIPTION: C,_._'t,.,,.,.+._,_.lbnA/A n_-ht4..r t_Lq/nn__a_
_ ' _
i:
DRAWINGNUMBER' _ vz,'/o-oool_., - .00.0140A . .
!
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
Leneth(ms _vcts_. xo -_33.oo)_ ].._o_.
MoxWidth(_ xo = ]._5o.o),Z,. c_.,_ o._'r_
Ma=Depth(@ Xo . 1_93.0), In. _ .... 0.k36
FinenessRotio
Area ,,







: TABLEIII.- MODELDIHF.NSIONALDATA- Continued.
MODELCO;_ONENT: i_"nn_ - E5 . . _ ]
GENERALDESCRIPTION: .2A, 3, _ and Z_O_/BCo_!E:uz_tions




. Area- _2 _
Span (equivalent), l.. 201:0 0.8o_
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 91.585 0._66
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 50,833 0.203
Ratto movable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb*d equiv, chord o._00_ 0._o ,
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.1_o 0____.___
SweepBack-Angles, degrees
Leading Edge 31_.83_ 34.83
Xtngel tne _.83 3k.83"
q_rea Homnt (Product o1' Area & ;), Ft 3 _





,F. TABLEIV. - HODELELEVONPANELDEFLECTIONVALUES
Nomtnal 6e _asured
left right 6eL 6eR 6e _a
_ -40 -40 -33.96 -33.33 -33.65 -0.32
-30 -30 -24.07 -23.60 -23.84 -0.24
_ -25 -25 -20.05 - 19.20 - 19.63 -0.43
_ -20 -20 -15.94 -15.15 -15.55 -0.40
-15 -15 -10.13 9.27 9.70 -0.43
-10 -10 - 4.94 -3.68 -4.31 -0.63
- 5 - 5 -0.72 -0.54 -0.63 -0.09
0 0 3.49 4.82 4.16 -0.61
5 5 9.25 8.96 9.11 0.15
, 10 10 12.48 13.77 13.13 -0.65
15 15 15.11 18.47 16.79 -1.68
All deflection values are tn degrees.
++'+ +'+......... " .............................................. _n #
1974027163-041
TABLEV. - MODELCOMBINEDELEVON/AILERONDEFLECTIONVALUES ,,_
Nomihal Measured
i _e 6a 6e 6a
i -30 0 -23.84 -0.24
i -30 5 -24.06 4.01
-30 10 -24.64 8.70
: -20 0 -l5.55 -0.40
-20 5 -14.67 4.54
-20 l0 -l4.27 9.33
-20 15 -14.39 13.67
-10 0 - 4.31 -0.63
-10 5 - 5.00 4.28
-10 lO -5.83 9.32
-I0 15 -4.98 14.23
0 0 4.16 0.67
0 5 4.36 4.90
0 lO 4.40 8.08
0 15 2.92 12.19
10 0 13.13 -0.65
10 5 12.04 3.08















• U = i:























Ac = 0.3167 in. 2 ' i
c.BaseandBalanceCavityPressureInstrumentation ,_,
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